
The power of a
#STORYTELLER

Youth exchange
25 August – 2 September

(including travel days)
Corund, Romania



Youth facilitators and workers recognize the art of storytelling, as a 

non formal educational tool for young people.

Storytelling is an extremely easy set of methods to apply during 

mobility, because each one of us has a story that can be shared and 

discussed with others.

Storytelling is a powerful way of engaging young people and 

encouraging the acquisition of key competences, such as verbal and 

communication skills in their mother tongue or in a foreign language, 

imagination, creativity, intercultural and social understanding, etc.

About the project



The project aims to engage youth organizations in partnerships, which will

provide them with positive direct experiences, practices, methods and tools that

can be used to become more motivated when using storytelling in their work.

The goal of the #storyteller project is to involve the young participants of the

mobility into a learning process based on storytelling methods, which will enrich

their arsenal of key competences and their personal skills.

The objective of the exchange learning activities is to create practical tools that

can be used as best practice methods, which will contribute to supporting

partners to use storytelling as a learning method for young people.

Aim of the project



When? Where?
Between 25 August 
and 2 September 

(including travel days)

Who?
Romania, Corund

https://www.facebook.com/
patakmentipanzio

45 young people aged 
between 18-28 from 9 

countries

The w’s

https://www.facebook.com/patakmentipanzio


Partners

Youth Forum
of Odorhei

Italy

Norway

Turkey

Romania

Spain

LatviaLithuiania

Greece

Croatia
TTB Association

Institute of
Youth Power

Active KosmosYouth Line

Oriel

New East
Unique Projects

Uluslararasi Gençlik
Aktiviteleri Merkezi

Dernegi (IYACA)



calm

In a traditional 
village

Surrounded 
by a forest

nature recharge

Possibility to use the 
salt water hot tubs

The accomodation



The maximum amount you can 
spend for travel If you are from:

● Croatia 275 EUR/pers
● Greece 275 EUR/pers
● Italy 275 EUR/pers
● Latvia 275 EUR/pers
● Lithuania 275 EUR/pers
● Norway 600 EUR/pers
● Spain 360 EUR/pers
● Turkey 275 EUR/pers

Travel reimbursement

PLEASE CONSULT WITH US BEFORE BOOKING THE TICKETS



Travel

The project will be implemented in the framework of the EU Erasmus+ Program, the

accommodation, food, visa fees (if you need an invitation letter please contact us at

the following email address: uff@uff.ro) and training materials will be fully covered.

According to Erasmus+ financial rules (look at the sheet Limits of travel costs), the

travel expenses will be reimbursed to all participants after submitting necessary

travel documents during the activity (original tickets, boarding passes etc.).

Please do not forget to inform the host organization about your flights/travel!

After all participants will organize their travel, we will provide all the necessary

information about the transportation from the airport or from the train station they

will arrive to the place of venue (Korond/Corund).



Travel

The preferable airports are Henri Coandă Airport in Bucharest

(http://www.bucharestairports.ro/en) or Avram Iancu Airport Cluj Napoca

(https://airportcluj.ro/).

Before you purchase your flight tickets do not forget to inform us and buy the

tickets ONLY after the confirmation of the project coordinator. Please try as

much as you can to organize your travel together/in groups by country.

In order to get the reimbursement, please keep all your travel documents:

invoices, electronic tickets, train tickets, original boarding pass etc. in

case of losing these, we will not be able to reimburse you.

http://www.bucharestairports.ro/en
https://airportcluj.ro/


Schedule
Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4

25 Aug. 26 Aug. 27 Aug. 28 Aug. 29 Aug.

- Arrival day

- Breaking the ice

- Intercultural 

evening

- The art of spoken

#storytelling

- Trip in the village

- Visual 

#storytelling

(pictures)

- Free evening

- Musical 

#storytelling

- Jam session

Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 7+1

30 Aug. 31 Aug. 1 Sept. 2 Sept.

- The art of written 

#storytelling

- Movie night

- Visual #storytelling

(videos)

- Free evening

- Meeting with the 

vice-mayor

- Youthpass session 

and farewell party

- Departure day



Don’T forget to bring

For the intercultural 
evening

Safe and sound

That represents your 
country / region

swimwear

Vaccine certificate

Food / drinkInsurance

Warm clothes

For the hot tubs

EU insurance / Health Card

Nights can get cold

Your story



Contact

004 0748 035 448 – Timi

timi@uff.ro
uff@uff.ro

str. Kossuth Lajos, nr. 20.
Odorheiu Secuiesc, 535600

mailto:timi@uff.ro
mailto:uff@uff.ro

